As a busy executive, you know that
time is a precious commodity in achieving
success in your business. With the holiday
season fast approaching, now is the time to
start planning your gift giving for valued
employees and clients.
I offer executive gift-giving services to
meet your holiday gift-giving needs.
This service provides you with the
following features:
Customized gifts ranging in price
from $14-$65 or Gift certificates
100% product satisfaction guarantee
I can create individual gifts for you!
Payments by Cash, Check, Visa,
MasterCard, American Express or
Discover. Complimentary
gift-wrapping and delivery of gifts
to your home or office.
This service eliminates the hassle of
shopping while still providing a
personal gift to every employee, family
member and client on your list. The
delivery date will be determined
according to your scheduling needs.
Thank you for your time and
consideration. I look forward to doing
business with you.

Order Form
Purchase:

Quantity

Price

Total

Coffee Break (Female)
Coffee Break (Male)
Gas Gloves
Snowman or Reindeer
Cupcake Sox

14.00
14.00
14.00
14.00
18.00

Holiday
Gift Ideas

Spa Experience
My Right Hand

33.00
32.00
36.00

2016

Sales tax

Less Early Order
Discount 10% by Dec.7

Total
Name:
Address:
Phone number:
Method of Payment
American Express
Check
MasterCard
Visa
Discover
Credit Card No.

Expire Date

Signature
Prices Include gift-wrapping, delivery!
.

Coffee and Cream $14
Includes Satin Hands Hand Cream
with SPF in coffee mug with
specialty cocoa or coffee packet.
Or, choose our Men’s Shave Cream in
coffee mug with disposable razor,
specialty cocoa or coffee packet.
Gift tag, “Your hard work is appreciated!
Enjoy your coffee break!”

Gas Gloves $14
Place these “Gas Gloves” in the glove
box of your car. Put these on instead
of your “good gloves” when you fill
up with gas. The hand crème will
keep your hands soft and smooth all
winter long.

Our Right Hand $36
Luxurious Satin Hands Set includes
Softening gel - Scrub, and Hand Cream
It is a special pampering treat for your
‘right hand!’ Now with Shea Butter
(2 scents to choose from)

A Spa Experience $33
Cleansing gel with soft scented
body lotion with netted sponge in
decorated package.
Gift tag, “Your hard work is
appreciated! Enjoy this spa
experience!”

Gift tag, “Giving you a “hand!” our business
would not run without you.”

Cupcake Sox $18
This cupcake is not to eat. It’s
“baked” with love. To warm
your feet, And give your lips
a treat- or you can choose
mascara or liners!

Snow Hands or Reindeer $14
Hand cream or foot lotion or shave cream
with gloves or socks in decorative package

